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Over Confidence Has Hindered
Champion Reds in Pennant Chase

I But Their Alibi if They Fail to Win the Rag Will Probably Be
j "Injuries to Players"; Yanks Present Different Case, for

They Have Not Had Sufficient Confidence in Their
Power and Slumps Have Proved Disastrous

Bl II ( H VMM TON
' International Now Service Staff ( or- -

L' f;! respondent.
NEW YnllK S: pt. 11. if the

; w orld f champion f tin Innatl Reds fall
fH to wlii the National league pennant

thi.i vear thev will lay it to the fact
that Billy Kopf anil Morris Hath wore
tut of the Jiamo throuph InJurlM and

H that Hod Filer was handicapped by
pitching mi.-- , but the truth of the

jfmi case will be that they lost it because
they refused lo admit that there wero
other good clubs In the circuit Thi
were t'n confident of their power.

lr4ilL I n the olher hand, if the NOW York
Yankees fall to win the championship
Ol the American league the" probably
will point out that various stars wire
injured at stages In the campaign ami
handicapped them, but the truth In
this case will be that the Yankees,I Couldn't convlnee themselves thnt they
were good enough to frln. They didn't;
1'Bve sufficient confidence.

Now hc,-- r is iin dividing line be-

tween these two evils?
Last summer the Giants, a fighting

ball club at thnt time. Invaded Cln-- !

ltj tlnnatl with a chance to win the pen-- j
w1; nnnt. They look a sound beating at

I . I he hands of Iho Heds ami wi n prac- -

jw tlcally knocked for n row of com riKht
W. there. Later the R'ds came to New
f York to ploy three succcsslvo double- -

headers with the Giants, and they
ally won four of the alx gam m

iw v In that fin:. Ken 'Vork aeries thei
yg Giants were

f oiitb.i tted a ml ouiplnvid . i vt.ee
I .L of thi game bj i baseball club thai

K t nun. on Its husiin t ;ni.l madelB every play n safe one. There was no
ijB Wrangling with the umpires to spcuk1

JHj of. The pitchers worked hard. Ev -

";H c rybody was in the game intent upon
jP W Inning.

''lAjl' This year when the Reds first vls- -
ijB iled the Polo grounds they used tac- -
Jm Uc! tha: would have Bhamed a rank

jif, umateur bunch of ball tossera. They!
eH iodo the umpires, fought with the Gl- -

4 EH ."nts. and generally created so much

.diversion lor themselves .that they
were ensy prey for the McGraw team

They have kept at thnt sort of work
ul summer long. The affair has gone
so far that certain member of the.
team are now accused of having made
trouble for other.x. There la said to
be dissension in thp innKs (lUe to the
i.rrogancc of a few players 01 course,
no team could hope lo win .1 penrrint
under such a handicap, rcgardhss of
Its power. Itavoball winners must
!..'C their minds intent on their busl- -

n is exclusive of everything else it
Is the only thing that brings

DIFFBRISK I t A'SE.
The Ywnkees present a far different

case. There is no question ahout the
l uin's pluck and fighting ahlllty
There are players on the club who
haven t a great deal of fighi in them
tun they a. a nol quitters In any sense
of the word Then there are others
who are Strongest when under the
strain of a nerve-breaki- situation.'
'i'hesi (ombine to make the club a
fighting one

The Yankee pitchers were the best
in the league when the season opened,
but they lost caste qulcklx and have,
turned form soni'-- i sa ults th.it left New
York random gasplny.

from top 10 bottom the Yankee bat-lin- g

orucr presents the mo.--.t formida-
ble array of sluggers in the American
li liKTUe et there have lieeil times when
these husky bats could scarcely get a
ball out of the lnflold.

The effect of one slump In a bats-
man Beams to run a gauntlet of this
clllb, and the same thing holds su.nl
for the pitchers. The playera do not
appear to realise that they are strong,
even with a few stais slumping There-
fore lh-- all slump.

The Yankees played championship
ball at cue time In th season. Then
they dropped to n necond division!
pp. C'l. Thai they ure still In the race!
at all is wither strange when one con-- I
siders their disastrous slump In Aug- -

FROM MINORS

(YOUNGSTERS SENSATIONAL FIGURE

IN BIG SHOW THIS SEASON

'Tis True There Has Been a
Shortage of Material, But

jfl Many of ihe Cubs Who
jii Have Broken Into the Big

Leagues Have Shown Un-

usual Class.

BY H. HAMILTON.
International N'cwa Service smfr

NEW YORK. Sept. 11. Mujor
2l league scouts who complain of the
3 dearth of minor league material avail- -

able for development into the big
t3 hos should look at some of the

kjf youngsters holding regular berthsri with first-clas- s That there Is
CJ a shortage of material, if comparisons

-- ST are made with former days of whole -

tmft ale purchases from the minors, there
TW no doubt- - But it also is sure that

S5 youngsters are coining along daily and
K'ijS "re making records that are guile cn- -

lablc.
jKfl No truer Indication of this fact could
WrjW be shown than that which Is being

iJS flouted in the faces of doubters dally
Kfifi l'y le New York American league
HiSaj club. Tbe Yankees, who have made
cgCQl a great fight all season long for the

American league pennant, have an
jfc!ffj abundance of new material which la
S'fCk elplng them in their struggle for su- -

preme honors
JL, It Is doubtful If Miller Mugginsr ' r'iild luivi. k H his men out In fr.nn

.. had it not been for a mui Ward a r -

KaRy in. irkable blossoming into one of theBKa gamers best third basemen. He has
v filled ti siioi admittedly the hardcsl

f on any club, and has done It with
f L credit to himself In comparison with

other third basemm-J Bob Meusel Is spending his firstJgk '' In a major b.ir.u. li0 ranksMBB among the game's greatest hitters andwl has rolled up an average of bettei
:mo ..ii . I), so'-k-

. .1 I...NM

run In Detroit the home of h?av- slug-g- i
ior s decade; that was the long-- 1

si clout ever seen In that park.
Rip Collins Is a now majo.' leaguer.

Introduced this spring, but his pitch-
ing has Stomped him as a coming
star. Ho shut out Detroit once this

Uljimer, permitting only four safei
bipws.

2'ttat Is just one outstanding feature.:
Washington hns flashed young Jimtn
'Nelil. shortstop, who is a most bril-

liant fielder and a fair batsman
The Giant have introduced a young- -

Slsr numed Filsih. third baseman, who
bids fair to become the greatest third
baseman who ever performed at thei
hot corner

The Pirates have unearthed a. fine
looking catcher in Hucffner.

Bob Clark, Clevland pitcher, won
his first two starts as an American
leaguer, the first a shutout over the
hard-hittin- g Browns.

Enyrs, of Boston, pitched lhe Braves
to a victory on the opening day of
the season while facing the Giants.
Still later he has performed with
Credit as an outfielder and pinch hit-
ter.

O'Neill, of the Braves, is the beat
as (he find of the year among pitch-- J
ers of th major leagues since ("y
Perkins and Mudd Ruel came up.

Napier, Cincinnati, won Ii is first two!
tartf as a National league pitcher and!

' hulled as a Blur.
Connie Mack has built a formidable

baseball team through the addition of
jKcefo and Rommel, pitchers to say;
nothing of Harris and Moore, alsoi
f lingers, and Ivy Griffin, first baso-ma- n

The latter doesn't appear to be1
ready, but tht. others already are
made

Mulnes. of the Cardinals, is regard-
ed as the find of the year among

j pitchers. Me has carried a heavy shareof his team's work
Ther Is the answer to the wall of

the scouts, and. If that wero not!
enough, the major league clubs arespending wads of money In buying
ot hers.

l Can the Future Be

H Foretold by Playing

'i; Cards? Film Answers

Do cards foretell the future?
jpsL They nro weirdly prophetic in "The

t j ,J3 Fortune Teller,' the RoRerlson-Col- o

F l'j Super-Specia- l, starring Marjorie Rnui- -
'

F - beau, the greatest emotional at trees ol
F?V-- , the American Htage, which opens to- -

aM niorrow nt the ogden theatre for a run
). jfl of four days.

HjjHB The m reen version of tli celebratedBBg stage success dealing with mother-lov- e
and psychic phenomena la even more
powerful than the play, the big scenesHH of which necessarily were limited by

The Fortune Teller shows a gnat1
actress In a great story, a story filled
with tense, dramatic situations. The
action is rapid and big seen follows
big sceno with almost breath-takin- g

:wlftnc-5- But the "big scenes" are
only "pot-boiler- In comparison with
the truly great moments of the pic-
ture win. ii show mim Ram beau at the
very pinnacle of her art.

Whether cards arc false or true
prophets is a debatable question, but
in "The Fortune Teller' they form
the basis of a plot inextricably woven
with the appeal of mother-lov- e and
the mysteries of psychic phenomena.

oo

M MORALS ON BARGAIN
M COUNTER, HE 6 vs

COLUMBUS. O. "Morals arc on
the bargain counter throughout the
country," declares the Rev. Daniel F.

jfl j Rittenhouse. He urges his congrrga- -

H tion "get back" to the Mold --timeHLj apsctablllty and religion." Other co- -ij"' lumhus pastors are Joining In on- -

demnlng what they term the laxness
ijfl of present-da- y morals.

EVANS-OUIME-
T

MEET IN FIRST

I GGM CONTESTS

ROSI.Y.V N. Y. Sept. 11 Chlclfe
Evans, of Chicago, and Francis Oul-me- t,

of Boston, wero opponent, in the
.final round of the national amateurgolf championship tournament at theEngineers' Country club her to.i ij

Since the champions of France,
England and Canada were eliminated
In the previous rounds Of this tourna-
ment, popular opinion was re.idv to
regard today's victor as the best In-

ternational amateur without question.
Bvana and Oulment wen- tha aole

survivors of 210 entrants, the largest
number that have ever fought for tha
amateur title.

First hole, 415 yards, par 4.
Ouimel made the longer drive.

Kvans approached short of the green
Oulmet's second rolled Into a trap at
the edge of the green. Chick's (bird
left him ten feet rrnm the cup. uul-met- 'l

chip left him no disadvantage.
Chick s fourth missed tin up. Oulmet

j met conceded him a five and took two
putts himself All even.

STARS TIE FOR

WILLOW HONORS

Speaker and Sisler Set Fast
Pace in American League;

Hornsby Falis

CHICAGO. Sep! Speaker,
manager of the Cleveland Indians, re-
gained his batting ee during the past
week, and tied George Sisler. the St
I oula star for th. batting honors In
the American League, according to
averages released today and Which in- -

clude games of last Wednesday, sis-
ler went Into a slump and dropped tp
rii. the mark which Bpeaater has

.loe Jackson of Chicago atandl
In third pla; e with an aVerage of :',81
while "Babe" Ruth, the New York
home-- i in KlnK. Is in fourth placi with
.375 Ruth cracked out his Kth home
run during the past week and lrok-th-

home- - run record held by Perry
W'crden of Minneapolis He now is the
greatest home-ru- n hitler of all time.

Ruth Is the hading run getter with
140 runs to his credit, while Rice of
Washington Is far in Iron i in atolen
bases with 49.

uh r I' idintc battrrs for 60 or more
tames

K Collins. Chicago, .36.'.; Meuse!.
New York .341".. Rice. Washington.
.143: Judge. Washington, 342 Jacob-sen- ,

St l.ouls, 337; Hendrvx, Boston,
.337

Nicholson of Pittsburgh has
Hornsby of St. Routs for bat-

ting honors In the National LSaCtte.
The slugging Pittsburgh outfielder II
hitting .387, while the St. Rouls star
slump, d to .3G.", with Eayri of Bos-
ton pushing him with .161.

Williams of Philadelphia cracked
ou: another homer, and has brought
his string up to 14 while Carey of

continues to show the way
to the hase stealers with 48 thetts
Bancroft of New York Is the best
run getter. With 80 tallies.

tther leadlnj batters.
Young. New York, .JH. Roush, l,

34o. J Bmlth, St. Louis. 3.s;
Stock. St. LOuls. .3J8, Z When.
Brooklyn, 323. Kin;;. New York.
fiollocher, Chicago. .318.

Wlckland of 1'olcdo. has b.ittcd him-
self iin second place In the Amerl- -

...11 .1 oi i;i 1011. i;n ;in iu.'uiKi' ui
:t 3 . wiiii- - Hartley of Columbus, tops
the list with ,361 Hargraye of St.
Pauul and Brief of Kansas City, remain
.11 a tie for home runs, with 20 eah
While Rupp of St. Paul is out In front
n stolen bases with 43.

'Uher leading battei:
Rondeau. Minneapolis, 333 Har-graV-

St Paul, .332; Hyatt. Toledo.
127. Tlncup. Louisville, 326; Qoodi

Kansaa City 325, Wade. Minneapolis,
.32.. R.po. Si. Paul 324. K. Miller,
St. Paul. .320, Brief. Kansas Clt. 310

Western league batters continued to
be led by Bast f Wichita with .3 7 7 .

while Yuryan, a tea Is the
runner-u- p with ?t' Lee of Omaha
heads the base stealers, with 35 thefts
and Varyan Is far ahead In home runs.
Vlth 31.

Other leading batters:
e lit, Joplm. 3 s Pitt, Oklahoma

City, .330; Plutte, Omaha. .327,
st Joseph, .326; Tierney, Tulsa.

3 2 4. B k Wichita. .32 4 Lellvoll.
Omaha, .324. Walker. St. Joseph. .323.

BENNY LEONARD

WINS IN NINTH

WITH KNOCKOUT

CAMDEN. N J. Spt. 11. Bennyl
Leonard, lightweight champion, scored
a knockout over K. I.oughlin Beth-
lehem Pa., In the ninth round of g
scheduled twelve round bout here last
night

Leonard weighed 137 pounds
and Ixughlln 143

Loughlln received enough blows to
have knocked out the average fighter,1
In every round, but he kept coining'
In for more. He SUOCSSded in landing
a left hook thut slowed up Leoanrd In
ilu fifth round. In this round the
Champion delivered B body blow which
Loughlln claimed was foul. Boxing
Commissioner John Smith ordered the
ritferee to begin counting Loughlln out.1
but lh- latter resumed boxing In
this round l oughlln exchanged punch
for punch with Leonard

In the sixth round Loughlin was
gif.it weakened by body blow... He
continued to bore In, however, until
the ninth when, after 0 5 seconds of
fighting. Leonard landed a right to
the Jaw, Knocking Ixiughlin through
the ropes and be was counted out.

Jo. Benjamin. San Francisco, won
j knockout over Frankle Conlfrey,

Brooklyn. In the tenth round, with a
left hook to the Jaw.

. uu
I t RGRON sol n

ABLRDKLN. S. D. Sept. 10. Peter
Turgeon, abortstop of the Aberdeen
south Dakota league tenm. hes been
sold to tho Chicago Americans, it was
announced today.

Big Eleven Makes i

Shift in Football j

j Coaches This Fall

.io"n ct'op") Heisman, of Georgia TWh returns to in alma mater,
Pennsylvania University, to auccecd BoD Folwell Gllmmir Doble will

charge of Cornwell'a bix red team Folwell ga - to Innapolla t direct
the Na 'a elevi n.

Bj n O. H milt in.
International Newa S I It Btofl

Correspondent.
N B w YORK, Sept ll Shifts In th

ever-changi- "array" of football!
couches an- - more salient this fall ihan

'ever before at least slick out more
strongly than ever before in recent
football history Hence eyes of lovers
of the college sport ninv be expected
to turn wl'.h considerable Interest on
the men who have risen to the fore-- I

ranks and now will be called on fpr
still greater tests than they have face !

In the past.
Perhaps the most thankless Job en

of them has been called on to fill '

that selected by John ("Pop") Hels-- I

man. who In the last few years estab-
lished an enviable reputation as men-- I

lor of the famous Georgia Tech foot- -

ball team Which started (he world and
lr.. .. , ... . ... , .... . .. , II I f,.,.ir, . i tills
fall returns to bis .ilma m .ter. Penn- -

aylvanis ( nlverslty where he trill gath-
er UP the rein left slack when Bob
Folwell managed to get himself out
from under Heisman win find plenty
of assistance in managing his team
at Philadelphia, but he probabl) hai
se.-- that kind of a game in full Slid
will have little to fret over

Next best bet is the Job of Qlimour
Doble. who win attempt to assemble
a winning combination at Corwell H
picks up where Speedy Rush sadly left
off last fall and returned to the minor
le.iguea.

There Is a disposition In many sec-- i
Hons to credit Doble with being th

Smartest football coach the country
has seen in many days. They recall
his epy fine record with the Wash-
ington State Dnlverslt) team and bit
subsequent excellent showing with
the Navy eleven, which he quit last
fall In response to SOS signals from

Ithaca! The Navy beat the Army;
largely because Doble was able to
show the team how to do it. There-tor.- -.

Cornell will be watched with un-- l
m icss by some of Its old rivals.
Folwell, who got away from Penn-s- v

v.i nia Mill whole will take up new,
duties In the Naval Academy. He al-- r.

ulv bi- - announced himself a con-
vert to the Doble system of coaching
and will start in with his material al-

ready fairly well versed in that kind
of game.

Princeton, which like Pennsylvania.
,,t- - ,,( If-- a ppointi assistant

coaches, a sticking firm to BUI Roper,
who didn't do anything partlcaularb
spectacular last fall.

Heisman Is admittted by close fol-I- .

wits of football to be mainly an ri

in- ni Vdmlt ledl; he K mv I oot
ball thoroughly, but it la maintained
thai h had o picked eleven In the
South and thai all remaining for him
was to show It how to go through
certain Heisman plays. Perhaps that
la unjust Anyway, friends of Bob
folwell contend that this coach could
haw in, lib hamplons of th Pennsvl-van- u

players if hC only had been left
to his own devices.

At Annapolis Folwell is likely to be
given a free hand with his men If
he can develop that team Into a win-pin- g

combination such as was turned
out by Doble a year ago he will be
fully vindicated as a competent In-

structor. The Naval A. ub niv offi-
cials nt least, believe him to be such,
even in view of his failures at Penn-
sylvania.

Helsman'S defection from CeorRla
Tech seems likely to be followed by
serious consequences for that team
not so much because Heisman is gone,
bui mainly because valuable material
has been taken away through gradua-
tion.

Competition Continues

to Be Keen in Races

NL'U YORK, Sept 10. The major
league p nuaul chasers underwent no'
change of posiion today for th- first'
time thll week. The Brooklyn Na-
tionals' lead gained three poltata on
Cincinnati New York, both of
which did i. vt play, while the New
Vork Americana obtained revenge on
tin Cleveland leaders fdl" yesterday's
defeat

The Indians have no game advan-ta-

over Chicago, which won from
Boston, and are only three points,
.head of the White Sox. The Yan-
kees are eight points behind Cleve-
land and if they win the odd gams
of the series tomorrow they will pos-
sess a half game advantage on tile

but hv a freak of figures will
be one point behind them

The ability of the Brooklyn N-
ational to come through with a four-- '
run rally in the 11th Inning today to
win from St Louis after titig the
westerners in the ninth, shows that the
Puperbas are Imbibed with a fighting
spirit thnt will stand them w ell In the
close race

Brooklyn's fourth straight Victory
put It a full gaun or lour points ahead,
of Cincinnati and three, games or 22
points a In ad ..l w York

Class Futurity

Attracts Stars

NKW YORK. Sept. 11. The classic
Puturlay, one of the richest stakes on
the AmgTlcn turf, attracted nineteen

at Belmont park today.
Tile race, a six furlong dash, has an
approximate value of $42,000. j

As an added attraction, the super-hors-

.Man O'War. last year's winner,
will make O try for the worlds record '

for one and one-hal- f miles In the
Jockey club stakes, in which Sea Mint
end Damask, with eQual weights of
118. were down as starters.

Harry Paine Whitney's colt Prudery,
coupled with Exodus and Crochus, waa
the general favorite for the Futuiltv
prlae. Grey Leg, owned by Max
Hlrachi Klrklevlngton, owned by R.

Wilson, and the Green Tree stable's
Touch Mo Not also had a big follow-
ing.

oo
SHIP Bl W I l It

(Dy International Now Service)
BOSTON BecaUSS U Is cheaper to

ship by water than by rail, a large part
.. tlie blueberrlea now being offered
Inlocal markets ar- from Nova Scotia.
This is also despite the fact thnt there
is a ii inner crop of New Dngland blue-
berries this year.

DODGERS TARE

FIRMER CUSP

League Leaders Strengthen
Position in National

League Race

NATIONAL LEAGUE

W U PcL
Brooklyn TS T.7 i

'Cincinnati "4 65 .674!
Vew York . . 74 SoC
Pittsburg S9 il . 5- -6

Chicago SI 17 Goo
St. l.ouls 62 71 . 4 6B

Boston M 7S 405,
Philadelphia 52 SI .391'

Yesterday's Results,
At Boston Cincinnati-Bosto- n game

postponed , rain
vt Brooklyn St. Ixmls 8. Brooklyn

'.. ( Kie en Innings, i

At Philadelphia Pittsburg ts, Phil-
adelphia 3-

No other games schedub d
Today's Schedule

t'lnclnnatl at Boston.
Jt l.ouls at Biooklyn.
Chicago at New York.
Pittsburg at Philadelphia.

BROOKLYN; sept 11. Brooklyn
created st. l.ouls. J to s. in an I even

iii.nlng game yesterday and sti.ngth- -

ened Its hold on flint place. The Dodd-
ers gave Merquard a three-ru- n lead
In the first inning when Myers trip-
led with two on and scored himself
on a passed I f II- Maruuard held thei
Cardlhala to three hits In :x Innings,
f.n. of which was a homer. He weak-- ,
ened In the seventh when tho visitors

'scored four runs. The Dodgers tied
the score In the ninth. St. Ixiuis
bunched four hits off Pfeffer in lhe
eleventh', but th iJodgers came back
With five hits and a sacrifice fly. or
our runs off Sherdell.

Score R. H. E.
St Louis 8 12 2
BiooMyn 9 15 2

Batteries: Schupp, shdcll andj
demons; Sdarquard, Smith, Pfeffer,
and Miller

PHILADELPHIA, Bspl 11 Pitts-
burg yesterday made It tWO straight In
the series with Philadelphia. S to 3.
Hubbell wus hit hard and supported
poorly, except that Williams' one-han- d

running Catcfa In the fifth robbed
Wbltted of a home run and was one
oi lhe best outfielding performances
seen 'iere this season

Score: R H E
Pittsburg -- 8 14 2
Philadelphia 3 8 2

Batteries; Cooper and Schmidt.
Hubbel, Enzman and Tragi essor.

Bees Blanked by

Young Mound Star

BALtl i.AKE. Sept. 11. i ole on the
slab for the Seals here yesterday held
the Bees to five hits and heaved a

U to 0 victory for the visitors. Baum,
twirling for the Bees, was touched
for twelve hits.

Score R. H B.
San rranclsco S 11 I"

Salt Lake 0 5 1

Batteries Cole and Agnew; Baum
and Bvier.

oo

Beavers Lose in

Tenth to Angels

LOS ANGELES, Sept 11. A rally
In the tenMi inning yesterday gave the
locals a . to I victory over the
Beavers. Glazier and Keating both
heaved great ball.

Score R. H E
Portland 4 8 ll
Los Angeles & I

Batteries Glaier and Baker; Kea--I
ting and Bassler.

oo

Oaks Again Win

From Seattle, 9 to 2

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 11. The
Oaks had easy pickings with the Rain-- 1
leis lu re vesterday winning 9 to 2

Slebold was touched for fourteen hlts
bv the oaks,

Score. B. II B.
Seattle . . I 8 2

Oakland 9 14 2
Batteries Slebold and Adams. Hol-lin- g

and Mitzc.
on

Timers, Coyotes Mix

in 1-t-
o-l Ball Tilt

SACRAMENTO, Sept. 11. The Ti--
gers and Coyotes battled sixteen Innings
here yesterday to a 1 to I tie, the game
being called on acocunt of darkness.
Although the Tigers outhlt tho lo-

cal a 1 L' to 10. Penner kept his hits
well si uttered Penner went the en- -

tire route, while Vernon used Houck, J
Smallwoud and Schellenback

it. H. E.
Vernon 1 12 1

Sacramento 1 10 0
Batteries Houok, Small w ood Schel-iac- k

md DeVormer; penner and H

INDIANS LOSE

FEATURE GAME

Babe Ruth Swats Out 48th
Homer of Season; Sox

Win From Boston

I
AMERICAN LEAGUE

ICleveland 82 50 .621 1
Chicago 84 52 l h H
New York 44 52 . 613
Si Louis 64 G6 .492
Boston 68 467
IVaahlngton 6s 4fii
I'eiroH 52 81 .891 H
Philadelphia ...... 44 89 .330 H

Veeter day's Results
At hlcago Boston 3. Chicago 5.
At St l.ouls Wushington-S- Louis H

game postponed; rain.
At Detroit (First game) Phils- - H

Idclphla 0, I'etrolt 4. (Second game) H
Philadelphia -, Detroit H

At Cleveland New York 6, Cleve-- H

Totlaj t Scnedule,
Boston at Chicago. H
Washington at St Louis. H
Philadelphia at Detroit. H
New Vork at Cleveland.

CLEVELAND, Sept 11. New York
evened up the series yesterday by
beating Cleveland 6 to 1. Caldwell H
wan hit hard hie and .Mail were

ft.-- , live, each striking out Ruth aaca
Ruth, however, made hla forty-elgh- tk

home run when he hit tlie ball ovet
thi right field wall In the first h
nlng with a runner on firM. Shawkey

it six out of seven games from
("level and this year. Score: R H. E H
Sew Vork 6 12 2 XkkU
Cleveland l 6 a

Batteries: Shuwkev and Hannah; LgS
' a Id well. I" hie, Malls and O'Neill.

CHICAGO, Sept. 11 Eddie Murphy,
batting aa a pinch hitter with the bases H
filled and one out In the eighth In- - H
nlng made it possible for Chicago lo H
defeat Boston, 5 to 3. yesterday. Mur- -
phj grounded to Hoyt, whose throw to H
bil Murpbj on the back in trying to
double iiiiu at first and Jackson and
l'clsch scored. Mclnnls' throw to the
plate w as bad ii nd Murphy took third.
I rom where he scored on a double H

with Bohalh
Scoro: R. H. E.

Boston 3 3
!Chicajro 5 9 H

Batteries Pennock. Hoyt and H
Schang, Faber and Schalk.

DETROIT. Sept. 11 Detroit won iLH
both games of u double header from H
Philadelphia here yesterday, 4 to 0 H

d E The rlaltora were outhit
in both games. Scores.

First game R. H. E.
Philadelphia 0 4 1

Drtroit 4 10 0

Batteries Rommel and Perkins; H
Avers and Manion. H

Second unme R. H. E
1 biludelphia 2 2
Detroit .6 9 0

Batteries: Keefe and Perkins, Mor-riss-

and Stanage.

Poloisfs Meet Today H
for Title Contest H

WESTBURY. N Y . Sept. 11. The
senior polo championship of the
t'nitcd States will be decided between
the Rockavyay and Meadowbrook
teams at the' Meadowbrook club here
late today. The American team that
will go to England next year for tho
International tournament will be
picked from today s contestants.

oo BBBBBBBJ

WHO'S THE VICTIM,
(By International News Service)

NEW V "RK "Tex" Rtckard. who
lias Benny Leonard signed up for a
I. out for next month In Madison
Square Garden, has not yet selected an
opponent for the lightweight chain- -

plon H probable thai Johnny Dun- - H
will get lhe chance for the title or

(i tap on the chin.

OO BBBBBJ

CSfLEAGUE I
Club Won. Lost. Pet.

Vernon 91 71 562
Salt lAike 84 TS .535
San Francisco .... 83 77 .519
I. os Angeles 83 519
Seattle 80 77 .510
iiakland 71 85 .479
Portland 71 83 461
Sacramento ? ft .416

oaterday'a Roanyta
Salt Lake 0. San Francisco 6.
Vernon 1, Sacramento 1, called In

lstteenthi darkness.
Los Angeles 5, Portland 4; ten

Oakland 9, Seattle 2.

OTTO AUTO Harvey Jokes by Long DUtanco. By Ahern
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